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An intimate, powerful, and inspiring memoir by the
former First Lady of the United States
'A genuine page-turner, full of intimacies and
reflections' Evening Standard
'A polished pearl of a memoir' New York Times
'A rich, entertaining and candid memoir. And overall
Obama's a fun person to sit alongside as she tells you
the story of her life . . . it is as beautifully written as any
piece of fiction' i
In a life filled with meaning and accomplishment, Michelle
Obama has emerged as one of the most iconic and compelling
women of our era. As First Lady of the United States of
America - the first African-American to serve in that role - she
helped create the most welcoming and inclusive White House
in history, while also establishing herself as a powerful
advocate for women and girls in the U.S. and around the
world, dramatically changing the ways that families pursue healthier and more active lives, and
standing with her husband as he led America through some of its most harrowing moments. Along
the way, she showed us a few dance moves, crushed Carpool Karaoke, and raised two down-to-earth
daughters under an unforgiving media glare.
In her memoir, a work of deep reflection and mesmerizing storytelling, Michelle Obama invites
readers into her world, chronicling the experiences that have shaped her - from her childhood on the
South Side of Chicago to her years as an executive balancing the demands of motherhood and work,
to her time spent at the world's most famous address. With unerring honesty and lively wit, she
describes her triumphs and her disappointments, both public and private, telling her full story as she
has lived it - in her own words and on her own terms. Warm, wise, and revelatory, Becoming is the
deeply personal reckoning of a woman of soul and substance who has steadily defied expectations and whose story inspires us to do the same.
'Offers new insights into her upbringing on the south side of Chicago and the highs and
lows of life with Barack Obama. . . a refreshing level of honesty about what politics really
did to her. I have read Barack Obama's two books so far, and this is like inserting a missing
piece of reality into the narrative of his dizzying journey' Guardian
'I found myself lifting my jaw from my chest at the end of every other chapter . . . this was
not the Obama I thought I knew. She was more' Independent
'An inspirational memoir that also rings true' Daily Telegraph
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Celui qui lit ce livre lit aussi:
[PDF]

La ragazza nell'acqua
http://new.beebok.info/it-1442732300/la-ragazza-nell-acqua.html

Autore del bestseller La donna di ghiaccio Oltre 2 milioni di copie vendute Il detective
Erika Foster ha appena ricevuto una soffiata che le indica il luogo in cui è nascosta la
prova per sventare un grosso traffico di droga. Seppure sospettosa, ordina la
perquisizione di una cava in disuso...
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Rien ne va plus
http://new.beebok.info/it-1446255547/rien-ne-va-plus.html

Un nuovo capitolo del grande Romanzo di Rocco Schiavone, un uomo duro, ruvido, cinico
ma con una umanità insospettabile, «l’amico di cui non si può più fare a meno» Bruno
Ventavoli (TuttoLibri).
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Un cattivo ragazzo come te
http://new.beebok.info/it-1441364873/un-cattivo-ragazzo-come-te.html

«Vorrei leggerlo ancora e ancora.»&#xa0; Penelope Douglas Autrice della serie
bestseller LOVE Tornare a casa è molto doloroso per Lane. Il suo adorato zio Harry,
infatti, è morto improvvisamente.&#xa0;E fare i conti con la sua scomparsa significa
accettare...
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Ho sposato un maschilista
http://new.beebok.info/it-1444492572/ho-sposato-un-maschilista.html

La commedia romantica più divertente dell'anno Dopo essersi vista negare ingiustamente
la meritata promozione, la giornalista Emma&#xa0;Fontana decide di fondare una rivista
per donne, «Revolution». Ma proprio quando sta per essere eletta femminista dell’anno,
Emma...
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Non mi avete fatto niente
http://new.beebok.info/it-1448980221/non-mi-avete-fatto-niente.html

In un'aula bunker del tribunale di Milano c'è un magistrato che attacca, un giudice con in
mano una penna che ha il potere di decidere: sbarre o libertà. Poi c'è Fabrizio Corona che
sorride e urla: "I miei soldi me li sono guadagnati in modo onesto. Vergogna. Non torno
in...
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